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in Probute Court held ut West Fiili'lon, III
uid District on tho 1st day of June A. D.

1874. ;l i

'A Mrs. LneyC. Iiuwu, Administratrix of the
estate of Mills O.1 llrou ii, late ut Wivt VMi-- J.

ill said District deomised, presents her
dmiiiistiatlun iK'uouiit lor axauduuliou Mid

allowance. Wneruupnn, It is ordqrud liy said
Uourt, Unit said account aiidapuliiuitnxt ne
rnfarrud to a jMiHsioii thereof, to be held aj
the Pmluila tfllivo lu suid W Kalrluc, on
the 27 th clay of JuuuA. D. Inii, lor heal lug
and decision thereon.

And it is further oniiired that no lice hereof
be given to ull iriops jiituruHtud, by luililiva-tku- t

of Utiio three, ienks suecesslvuly lu
tho liradl'ord Opinion, a newspaper published
at Uiadfurd, previous to auid tiuiu appuiutod
for hearing, Unit they mny appear at suid time
uniI place, and aliew cause, if auy thuv may
have, why suid account sliould not bo alliiwed.

' "I . ; .By the Court Attest,
2w3 , tt ALVAH BEAN, Register.

'Itlefed soma candy out of mud.
dor's box. O Milly, dear! What
shall I dot"

"Did you eat It, lionoy t" asked
Milly,' the truth beginning to dawn
upon her,

"No, it's here," said Ned mourn-

fully thrusting his fat haud into his
pockot.

But alas I the chubby hand came
out again n sticky mass of sugar
and cream, tho candies having been

, crushed in his sudden spring into
Milly's arms. Such a doleful i'aco

as lookon up into Milly's then. Its
despairing expression went straight
to her heart.

"There, thore, never mind, hon-

ey," she said, as the blue eyes filled
again, and the big tears began to
roll slowly down the round cheeks.

"I'll put you on a clean dress, and
wash out that pocket, and we wout
say a word about it."

For one moment the grieved eyes
looked doubtfully into tho face of
loving but foolish old nurse ; then
tho doubtful look changed to one of
certainty and determination, and

.aha...
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New York and Boston.

New Goods! i:

new Goods!
I

Spring and

Summer

Styles!

JUST ARRIVED

AT

MRS. C. H. CURTISV

to be sold ntt

LOWEST

PRICES !

They consist of
;

Hats, Bonnets,

Caps, Ribbons, !'

Flowers, Feathers,-- ,
Velvets, Silks,

Crapes, Neck-ties- ,

and everything yea want in Millinery. Also

FANCY GOODS!

Dross Trimmings,

Fringes, Gimps,
,

Buttons. Braids,
Velvet Ribbons,

' Corsots, Skirts,
Bustles, Hosiery

Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Lace and Em
broidered Collars, Hamburg EnibroideT-- -

' ries, Thresid and Maltese Laces

WORSTEDS,

Handkerchiefs, Slipper Patterns, Linen
Braids and Chignons,

, , SILKS AND THREADS,
and anything you want. '

Call and seo.

Millinery Work
done to order in the latest style.

First Door North of the Prichard Store. '

NEW GOOD!
M'K 1IAVK JUT AU

S5000 -- OE
Of New Goods to our stock

makes it odq of the liesfr to
lect frotli In tliis Vlnhiitj

UreH Ooodv, , i ;
-

j j
Iu great variety I

lllack Alpaccai,
; At various prloes

Black Cariuif
Black Drape d B le, ; )

Diafo
LADIES' SUITINQ3,

Poplins, Percales, Muslins, PuJ

Lusters, Corded Alpacct
Gray Goods, Brilliathie,

STRIPED AND CASHH

Parasols, Hosiery, ;' ;

Skirtings, Mi

SUMMER STUFFS & SHIRT
. FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Heavy and Light Woolens,

Mats and

THE BEST ASSORTMENT OI

IN OR AN (3 E COUNTY.

A GOOD LOT OP

Ready Made Clot

TliUNKS, VALISES it HAND--

Hardware, Crockery &
. Ware.

PAINT STOCK
THE BEST TEAS IN TCI
'..iii;.:, . ...

A COMPLETE STOCK OF

TT. I. GOODS & CROCE

bradley's phosphate
Agents for the celebrated

BLANCUARD Cfl

Come and see us aud bring iu your
with a sprinkling of money. Good c

refused. " '

STEVENS & BAGH
Bradford, May li, 1874. .

MR. & MRS. C. S. STE

Main Street, Bradford,

HAVING- OPENED A

New Millinery
IN BRADFORD VILLA

I would say to the public that I havfl
turned from Market with uu en tiro

NEW STOC
of Goods, complete iu all departmej
sistiug of ull the

LATEST STYI
in Hats, Cups, Buuuets, &c, Ribboi
tics in all the fanoy styles, plain a
Sushos, Slipper Patterns,

Worsteds
Stamped and Hamburg Embroiderid
and Splendid assortment of

, WHITE TRIMMIN
Collars, Cuffs, Undorsleevcs. Corsets
Hosiery, Handkerchiefs, Napkins,
sive assortment of '

Kid Gloves
jf the best make in all colors and sizi

Ribbons, a tine assortment of

" BtxtxxmlxeKM.om,

Dress Buttons, Hooks and Eyes,
Pins, Sewing Silk, and a general assol

FANCY G0OI

Millinery Work done In the bes
possible.

Call and examine my goods before
lug elstwhere, as you will save mod
doing. ,

' Oppoalte the Pout OfK

MRS. C. S. STE V

April 22, 1874.

A lull stock of the

Latest and Best Sty!

OP

BOOTS & SH
of every deseription for Ladies', Ge

' Youths' and Children's wear
constantly on hand.

We hope by fair dealing to merit
of public patronage.

C. S. STEVE

tut) ouiiiur, tiro AiuuniunuuiiiuBiuu
election case was decided ilL. favor
of Spencer. A bill for the admin-ti(

of Pembina as a, Territory was
taken up, and, after an ammiamcut
in favor of woman suffrage had been
lost, tho bill itself was rejected.
Tho resolut ions providing for an in-

quiry oSHo-tht- r- bosKnmthod of
electing tho President and Vice-Preside-

of the United States were
reported back from, the .qounnitt
to- - wliiuu they liiMKbeeh'eiitrUsted.
Iu the huuue of .representatives the
bill for the relief of Captain Hall's
widow was passed." The new: cur-
rency bill.waa reported, and,, tiy a
vote of 113 to., 117, rejected. , a
motion to concur in the senate sub.
stitute was lost, and afterwards ii
vote was 'passed for' a 'conference
committee to consider the dimigree.
incut boUvecu the two houses; The
bill for the reduction of the army
was considered, and u commute
appointed to investigate the coiidi
tioil of unnirs in Arkansas. '

Friday. In the Senate, the finance
bill came from the house and the
senate amendments , were, insisted
on. The vote for a conference com
mittco was concurred in." A number
of pension bills were passed and
miscellaneous ' business transacted
In the bouse of representatives the
nnnywductiou bill was lurtherdis
cussed and passed,
, Monday. In the Senate, tho Iu
diuu appropriation lull was discus
sed, and a large number of amend
inents agreed to. The naval iicade.
my appropriation bill,' and bill
amending the patent laws wei
passed, and a fariety of other mat
ters were considered. In the house
of representatives the amendatory
tariff bill was passed; as was the bill
amending the mining laws, and
bill relieving saviugs banks having
capital stock lrom tax on deposits,

Tuesday. In the Senate, the In
diau appropriation liill was passed
after a number or additional amend
meats had been agreed to. In the
house of representatives the bill
relating to the courts of justice iu
Utau Territory was passed.

Wednesday. In the Senate, the
freedmen s bank bill and the con
snlar and diplomatic and prison an
propriation bills were passed. Iu
the house of representatives amend
ments to the army appropriation
bill, the repeal of the treaty with
Belgium, and war claims were
among the matters under consider
ation. i

P. T. Barnum'b Great Tuavklinq World'
Fair and International Ami'sement Expo
sition. Although this stupendous amusement
combination is to intch its acres of canvas
colleges lor the nrst tiuio in liramoru. l ues
day, June ICtb, its national fume has given it
the most favorable of local introductions
overvwhorc. and thcro arc, besides, manv of
our reauers wno, Having sutiu u eiewuere, are
prepared to unquauaeuiy muorse tno asser
tion that it is really more than twenty tmncri
or shows iu one, and in marvelous magnitude,
maenincenco, variety ami moral cuaractcr,
muuy tnrics tno most commTUFtimvo, ucuen
cent, costly and extraordinary enterprise iu
uii wie uiiuais 01 nmu culoi luiniucm.

When this gigantic combination was nrst
put upon tho road, the

....
managers of shows

1.. i.i 1 i T.. :

cored at it as a madman's oxiieriuumt. and a
crazy innovation onthoold-rutordcro- f tbinss
which could uover be made to ytay a tithe of
tno running expenses, ana certain to nreuk iu
pieces from its unwieldy weight, and fall in
ponderous irretiiovaine rum upon its prole
tors' head. 1 he result oven lar novonu Mr
Barnum's own most sauguino uutieijiatioiis
is too well Known to require comment. There
was a method in his madness, utterly con
founding the dismal sawdust prophets. His
luoacy was contagions, and soon lieguu to set
the whole country wild. Crassv millions con
gregated from all sections to view the almost
Buneriiumuu results ot mis crazy, ounositv
seeker's managerial efforts ; and his wild re
searches and speculations linve more than
kept pace with the culminating oxoitemeut,
until tne pross moonstrucK, uue nil tho rex

-- unanimously pronounces the result altogeth.
er too multiludiuous lor description. In the
words of Coleridge' priest, "Where all the
world is mad 'tis worse than madness to bo
sane :" and so, when the 1 ,000 men and horses,
1 00, U00 cardinal curiosities, 1,500 rare animals.
birds and reptiles, and superb procession of

ine norm s oiiow" make their apuearo nee.
this community, and those adjacent, may as
wen caimiy prepare tnemseives lor an em
demic attack of emotional insnuity, which
will culminate in a visit to tho vast city of
twenty centre-pol- e pavilions, canopying the
wonaonui laming maenine, which luugns.
sings and converses rluoutlv in manv tonuues.
tho only living Giraffes iu the country ; the
luutiiouuiuu lour-io- u Asiatic lininoceros, as
largo as a common elephant ; the uurecon
structed Fiji Cannibals, with ineradicable
penchant tor missionary chops : monster liy
nig Sea Lions from tho North racillc. in huge
tanks of water: Admiral Dot. the triirmv of
dwarfs and smallest man that ever lived ;' a
steam engine operated Hall ot Automatons
aud 1'olyteclinlo Institute, containing hun- -

urea ot most wonderful I lrnros
aid fairy scenes ; a colossal triple eiivus troupe
of star performers, appearing at the same
time In two separate rival rings, In a portn- -

olo amphitheatre, with scats, tor H.ouu specta
tors ; together with scores of other notable
features, each one of which isa show in itself.
and united return ten tunes the price ot ad
mission in live lessons and healthful, li armless
amusement. So out vourhouseuolU in order
and pte'epure to go crazy on the ditto above
named, over P. T . liarnuui s insane but emi
nently successful effort to nut himself a lull
century ahead of all other showman, and es
tablish a veritable I raveling v orlu s r uir.

JTatr VidORl ' In eommnn With mnnv nthors
we have felt a lively iu tores t in the iuvestiea-
tinns which Dit. Ater has been mukiniz to
discover the causes of failure of (he hair, and
to provide a remedy. His researches are said
to bave been much more thorough and ex
haustive than any ever made uelore. The re
suit is now before us under tho name of Ayer'.
Hair Viooi. We have given it atrial, and
with full satisfaction. It equals our most
favorable anticipations. Our gray hairs have
uisappcitruit, ui jrauuitm mei- (ingLuui uoiur ;
and a visible crop oi soit, siimm hair mis
tarted on a Purt of the scalp which was en

tirely bald. Democrat, Abingdon, Va.

Boston Cattle Markets. :

At Cambridge and Briehtnn. for the week
endiug Tuesday, June 2, 1874.

Pricks. Beef Catllt, Extra fat and heavy
premium oxen, $11.00 a 9.25; first quality.
J8.00 a 8.75; second quality. fi.00 a 7.7?i;
third quality, (5. j0 a 5.75, per' 100 lbs. on total
weight of hido, tallow and dressed beef., ,

rrorA-fcif- f Own. 150 250 per pair, or ac
cording to their valne as beef. Steers. 187 a

Milch Com. Fair Quality. 135a 41: extra
ood, $l5o 97, with or without calves, as may

be agreed farrow and ordinnrvi $ a 35 ;
yearliugs, I0 a 18; olds.'f JO a 28 ; 3- -

yenr olds, f J ,

Sheeu.-- b 7e ; extra. 7i a 9! : a fhw funxv
flocks, 9J a 10c per lb, live weight ; or $4.50 a
$8.75 per head.

Shotot'. Wholesale, 7 8c r retail. 8 a 9 a
per lb- - Fat Hogs, 6J e 6jo per lb.

Veal Calves f5.50 a. 9.00 per head.
Bid, Brighton, 71 a 8o i country lots. 7 a

Tic calfskins, li o ICo j tallow, 5o per lb ;
country, 4je.

Pelts. With wool on, $2.50 a 3.00 eaoh.
' '

Hunroe, Hny SI, 18ril

Munroa tUiumway, coiupauy D, 8tb Kent.,

i.tKdftb. 18, 1803 i' died at Algiers, Pec.

v." ,'.' '" C-

v Moody C. JjUrtluj eompauy itl Kegt.,

mistered Oot.;15, 1161 j' discharged Sov. Id,
183 rocullated lu mum regiment Nov. 30,

1863. Killed Wildornoai May 5, ,lil.
Cbarlaa A. SiullU, ooiupany Crtli Uegt.,

muiterod Aug. 4, 1SG3 killed at Petersburg,
Juue 31, 1804,

Tho So pwlug named were soldiers
uUbe RetlnthJuary wais . i i,
, Cap. Emurson Corliss ; Jidward Pratt i Juhu
Martin John Chadwtrk.

War of 1812: ! '' "
Stephen Tuber Divld,FiUld ' Aiidrow

Robert Hiuiklusi Lt. Kh Rotvo ; Mr.
Bryant ; Moody Aubrey ; Levuard Fulham ;

Wyer MoConuell ; Nuphtall Shaw ; John Car-

ter; David Kcllyl Dr.iTliomiis Colby; John
Moor , John. Putinan; Ephralm: Putuuiu;
Stephen Jiukius 0uodiuu Davis, , '

'Mexican war (,
j

' '

Nelson B. Woodward; ,

The following enlisted from Brad-
ford, were killed in battle or have
uieu ana are mined eisewnere '

Albert Woodworth ; company I, 11th Regt
enlisted Deo, 2, 1863. to the credit of North
flold.' Died Oct. 28, 1864, of wounds received
in aotiou. '.; '

' Henry W. Dickey, company II. 12th Rcgt,
enlisted Aug,' 16, 1SC2; died at WolfRttn
Shoals, March 13, 1863.

' Rufus H. Tucker, company' II, 13th'Kegt,
enlisted Aug. 21, 1862; died Dec. 11, 1862;

Moses C. Stratton, company B, 6th Rcgt.
enlisted Nov. 30, 1863.

Sidney T. Dolloff, Company I,' 17th Regt.
enlisted March 29, 1864 killud at Petersburg
April 2, 1865

John B. Shuiuway, coiupanr B, 5th Regt
enlisted Aug. 11, 1862, transferred to V
Corps Jan. 15, 1864; died at home Nut. 61 865,

, Sergt. Daniel F. Skinner, company II, 4th
Regt., enlisted Aug. 2, 1861 ; Dec,
15, 1863 ; died May 16, 1864. of Wounds
evived in Wilderness, May 5th, 1864. -

Moses A. Hackctt enlisted under the naml
of Moot A. Stanley, in company G, 4th Uegt(
Sept. 4, 1861 ; died Oct. 31, 1861.

, Ralph Kendriek, company G, 10th Rcgt.
enlisted July 18, 1862; discharged May 14,

1863. Afterwards enlisted in a Maine Regt.
and died in the serv ice.

Thus. Klrby, company G.'Wh Regt. , onlistci
June 6, 1862, and died Jan. 12, 1864. ,

Charles Woobury, company D, 8tU Regt.,
mustered Feb. 18, 1863, and died March, 1863,

Stephen S- - Taylor, company D, 1st. Regt,
died after returning home. . i

Byron B, Wilson, Coporal company II, 4th
Rogt., enlisted Sopt. 5, 1861. Killed in battle
of Wilderness May 5, 1864. '

Amos B. Chase, oompany H. .2nd Regt
Sharpshooters ; mustered into service Nov 30

1862, killed at Petersburg, Va., Juue 13, 186J,

After this ceremony was con
eluded, Mai. Josiah Grout, Jr., of
Newport, the orator of the day, de
liveled a very able and interesting
address, which if space would per
mit we should be glad to publish
The Major is a Vermonter, who won
distinction as a gallant soldier, in a
N. Y. Cavalry Eegt., and is no less
distinguished as an able lawyer and
speaker, than he was as a soldier,

After singing a beautiful piece
appropriate to the occasion by the
assembly, the procession returned
to the village in the same order as
it marched to the cemertery and
was dismissed.

Orange County Court, June Term.

Hon. Asahrbl Peck, Chief Judge,
HON. A. E. KlNNET, )
Hon. Wm. H. Nichols, J A'ae0""e 'tw.

GRAND JLROK8.

J. P. Cleveland, Bralntree, Foreman; R. F,
Ornisby, D. K. Andross, Talt$man ; Bradford,
Marcus Peck, Brookficld ; J. D. Goodwin,
Aaron Davis, Taletman, Hyde Cabot, Talei-

man, Chelsea; A. S. Corliss, Cortntu; Alex.
MoLane, Fairlee : Levi Tabor, Newbury i J
P. Ladd, Urauge; John Hanks, Randolph
Wm, Sanborn, Strafford; 8. W. Knight, Thetl
ford; James McLam, Topsuam : r. M. Hunt
Tunbridge ; Josiah Flanders, Vershlre ; J. II
Perkins, Washington ; Wm. Kimball, West
Fairlee; E. Bass, Williamstowu.

PETIT JURORS.

T. K. Ilenfrew, J. H. Howe, Bradford ; H
H. Hayward, Levi Thayer, Brainti-e- ; H. J.
Uood, B. F. Brown, Brookfteld ; M. f. Ordway
M. C. Allen, D. S. Hunt, Chelsea; Alpheus

Motoalf, Geo. A. Jewell, Corinth; WUlurd
Porte r, Fairlee ; John Miller, Wright Cham,
berliu, Newbury; A. S. Martyn, C'hauueey
Cutler, Orange ; B. W. Hodge, J. 2. Sprague,
Randolph ; J. H. Mooro, II. C. Brown, Straf
ford ; W . A. Dodge, C. C. Hcatou, Thctford

Philbriok, W. 8. Corliss, Topsham ; S. B.
Hackett, D. B. Giles, Tunbridge ; J. It. Stacy,
Freeman Prcscott, Vershire; W. Huntington'

Smith, Washington; N. N. Kimball
WestFuirlee; JR. B. Martin, O. A. Blanch-ar-

Williamstowu.
Tuispay, June 2.

The jury calander showed nine
ty-eig- cases to be tried bv jury,
but on calling the list of cases the
number was reduced to flftv-flve- .

and the number will undoubtedly
shrink. to less than twenty as the
cases are in Hanger or being reached.

Joseph K. Darling, Esq., of East
Corinth, and Watson T. Dunmore,
late principal ot iiradtord Academy,
were aamitteu to tue Oiango Coun
ty Bar.

The first case for trial is No. 17
O. E. Abbott & Co. v. Ambrose Vose
and Cyr en Joslyn. Action of cov-
enant ou lease. Perriu and Den-niso- n

for plff. Kowell and Clarke
for dofts.

Wcdnksday, Junk 3.

No. 17, continued till into the
afternoon when it was given to
the jury , ; '.

Suicide in Faielee. Miss C.
Morse, aged thirty-thre- e

' years.
daughter of Calvin Morse, of West
1 airlee. drowned herself in a ainal 1

brook running near . the', house.
about five o'clock Saturday morn
ing, leaving the house in her night
clothes. Insanity was the cause.

$0.00 REWARD,
I will par the above reward to any one re

turning to me a small Black Mare, blind in
one eye, that strayed from the enclosure of
Mr. Leonard, last Natarday.

MUSES LAKUCK.
Newbury, Vt., May 26, 1874. , lw3

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION!
una copy one year , . 13.00

If paid strictly Id advance, I.A0

SATURDAY, JUNE 6,itt874

The public debt lias decreased
94,450,838.02 the past month, and
during the past year It lias decreas
ed 12,550,275.47. :

Jupoe Poland has succeeded in
having passed, the bill which ax
empts from taxation all savings
banks, doing business as sueh, and
also exempts all deposits in sueh
uauKs iroin taxation.

The appointments of Gen. Bris- -

tow to be Secretary of the Treasury
and Judge fiicbardson as Associate
Judge of the Court of Claims were
confirmed by tho Senate Tuesday,
the former unanimously and the
latter by a strict party vote.

At the Mill River investigation
ob Saturday Mr. Bassett, the con
tractor, admitted that he did not
think the work he did would prove
secure, but he thought that if the
dam was to be built he might as
well take the job as to allow another
to get it 1

Senator Morrill of Me., visit
ed a church occupied by a colored
congregation on Sunday, and found
that civil rights did not prevail
there. He received a hint that
white folka were not wanted there.
and accordingly retired. A few days
ago ho made earnest efforts in the
Senate iu behalf of the Civil Eights
bill.

Decoration, Day in Bradford.

Decoration Day was observed in
Bradford by appropriate ceremo
nies uuder the direction of Post
Washburn, No. 17, G. A. E.

The backwardness of the season
did not permit the usnal profusion
of floral offerings, and it also kept
many of the farming community at
home. The day was exceedingly
warm, which served to lessen the
number in attendance; notwith
standing the number present at the
ceremonies was sufficient to indi
cate that the people of this section
have an abiding interest in doing
honor to the memory of the defend
ers of the nation.

The procession was formed in
Main St., at a few minutes pastil
o'clock, under direction of Col. E.
Farnham, in the following order

Bradford Brass Baud Leader,
E. E. Whitcomb Post Washburn,
G. A. E. under command of Lt.
J. W. Kelly : Bradford Guards
D. W. Cobb, Capt. ; Orator of the
Day: Clergymen, Invited Guests
and Citizens in carriages.

The procession marched to the
cemetery, nearly a mile and a half,
formed in a hollow square, and the
prescribed ceremonies by the Post
took place accompanied by a dirge
by the Band ; singing of America
by the assembly, under leadership
of Mr. J. Tibbetts ; prayer by Eev.
L. II. Elliott, and then the Post pro
ceeded, in a body, to each soldier's
grave and placed thereon the floral
decoration as a testimonial, that,
although they have perished from
the earth, and their bodies h ave re
turned unto dust, yet shall their
memory spring up afresh in the
hearts of coming generations, as
springeth up the .flowers in the
spring-time- , and the glorious deeds
which they wrought shall be held in
sacred remembrance, while our na-

tion has a name.
The following is a list of those

soldiers, of the late war, who are
buried in our cemetery :

Charles H. Brown, company 1, 17th Rcgt.,
mustered July 6, 1861 ; died Sept. 26, I8G5.

2nd Lieut. Nat. Robie, enlisted as private
In company D, I at Regt. ; reen listed as private
in the Stu Kegt. ; reenustea dsn. a, iocs ;

Commissioned as 2nd Lieut, company D. 8th
Regt, Fob. 24, 1864. Wounded May 27, 1863

and Se pt. 19, 1864. Died of disease at St. Johus-bur- y,

Deo. 6, 1864.

Sargent Merrill G. Beard, company D. lath
Regt., killed railroad acaident Nov. 1866.

Freeman H. rlemmiag, company 1), Stb
Regt., mustered Feb. 18, 1862 ; reenlisted Jan.
5,1864.

David Horner, Wagoner, company B, 6th
Regt., mustered Oct. 15, 1861; discharged
April 19, IS63, and died since.

Geo. H. Taylor, company II, 12th Kegt.,
enlisted August 15, 1862; discharged July 14,

1863 t died after return home.
Geo. B. Wortben went into tho Navy, was

wounded at Uoanoake Island Feb. 8, 1862;
Died at home Sept. 15, 1863.

Chas. Woodworth, company I, 11th Regt..
enlisted to the credit of Northfield Dec. 3, 1863 ;

died August 28, 1864.

James McLam. Sergeant company D. loth
Regt., enlisted Sept. 15, 1862; discharged June
32, 1863. Died since returning home.

John Moore, of the war of 1812. Was a
Corporal in a New York Regiment. Volun-

teered at Buffalo, N- - Y Dec, 23d, 1812,

The following named are buried elsewhere,
but have atones erected in the cenietry to
their memory .

Benjamin Underwood, company D, 1st Vt

1USLEYS

MARBLE WORKS

l. E. HISIEY 4. SON,

.'11'

', PIliltMONT, N. U.

DEPOT STORE.

CrBAND EMPOIUUM OF

.;: MEAL, .!,.;..
' SALT,

FAMILY SUPPLIES
CROC ICE ItY, &c

Constantly on baud a supply of Western and
Northern

Corn Meal.
ground at the New Lebanon Mills, and sold as
low as. tho market will allow.

Your Attention
is called to the fact that I havo some of the
best brands of '

FLO U B
which I offer at prices that will meet your ap
proval. '

SALT
at bottom prices. You will have no carting
expenses to pay.

CHOICE TEAS
made a specialty. Give thorn a try. They
say I have tho best. I have the largest and
best assortment of

CROCKERY,
in town, l'lcase examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

, TIN WARE,

Fish of all Kinds,

Coffee, Spices and Cream Tar
tary strictli pure,

Tapioca, Gelatine, Cocoa, Chocolate, etc., etc

GRAHAM,
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR,

RYE MEAL,
Northern Corn Meal Sifted,

Oat Meal,- Hulled Barley.

Bring in your butter, cheese, eggs and pro
duce (for which I pay a good price) with a lit
tle money, and exchango for Goods, and be
made glad. '

R. L. RISLEY.
Hradford, Vt , May 26, 1874. , ltf

Mowing Machines
AND

Horse Rakes.
The Subscriber keeps constantly on hnd

and ior gala the i. . "

New Model Buckeye Machines
and the most approved kinds of Horse Rakes.
Also seooud-han- d Miiwiiil' Machines ot dittor
cut kinds that will be sold very clican.

To those intending to purchase a maehmc
this season will say try the "New Model Buck
eye" before you purchase It wul tell its
own story.

IjTc oT circulars giving prices, etc., address
JOHN SMITH.

West Jtowbury, Vt.
May 25, 1874. IwC,

Mowing Machines for Sale I

ANEW WOOD nOffBIt, and a
hand dinner Mower, for

salo CHEAP, by
W. H. GILfflOHE, .

May 18, 1874, 52w4 FAIRLEE, Vt.

MRS. 6. R. ANDROSS

would respeot fully announce ttat she has

STRAW & MILLINERY

GOODS,
In great variety, embracing nil the NOV.- -

ELTI&a of the SEASON, at very

LOW PRICES., '

I invite the Ladies of this, and other Towns
to

EXAMINE MY STOCK I ;

And they cannot fail to find something, 'lit '

..... . .

MILLINERY & FANCY GOODS
that will please them,

' '.' '.'

Over the HARDWARE STORE. '

" 'Bradford Vt., May 12, 1874. 5ltf

little Ned said very slowly and grave

"Den I'd bo a badder tief dan 1

was before. I in doss going to wait
for muddcr, and tell her all about it,"
and slipping down from Milly's knee
ho went to the window to watch
for his mother.

For an hour the flushed face,
with every now and theu another
tear rolling quietly over it, was
pressed against tho glass, "Wait-
ing for mudder," as Neddie said in
answer to all persuasions to go out
for a play iu the bright sunshine.
Lillie, his two-ye- ar old sister, could
not understand his curious mood,
for she was used to having her mer-

ry brother ready at any time for a
romp and frolic ; but now when she
coaxed him to come out and play,
his only answer was a few big tears
and a sobbing "I'm waiting for
mudder " and to all Milly's persua-
sions he returned tho same reply.

At Inst tho carriage drove up the
avenue. Mother stepped out, and
in auother moment he heard her
loot upon the stairs. She came in-

to the room, and he turned slowly
from the window to meet her.

A little pocket turned iuside out,
and covered with a mixture of sugar
and cream ; a tearful, penitent face,
and a tremulous voice saying brok-

enly "Muddcr, I isn't a welly hon-

est little boy ; I'm dess a naughty
tief greeted her as she came iu.
Mrs. Chalmers caught his meaning
more quickly than Milly had done.

'Have you been eating mother's
candy, Neddie!" she asked very
gravely.

"No, not eating 'em, only squash-
ed 'em ; but I was going to eat 'em."

And tho story was all told. IIow
he had at first struggled with the
temptation, and then been over
come. IIow at the very last he had
repented, only to find, to bis dismay

that he could not restore tho stolen
candy. Mother heard it all, with
the tear-staine- d face laid close upon
her breast ; the sticky, chubby hands
clasping her own with all their lit
tle strength. And then she knelt
down, with her penitent boy beside
her, and thanked the dear Lord
Jesus that although he hadyeilded
to the temptation she could yet feel
that he was mother's honest little
boy.

Ladies if you will just follow the
crowd for millinery goods you will
find yourself in Mrs. O. II. Curtis'
large and well-fille- store, where
there is a fine assortment of goods,
and the very lowest prices. Call
and see if it is not to.

Newbury, Rev. Mr. Fuller of
St. Johnsbury Academy with about
sixty young ladies and gents came
in a special car to Newbury, last
Wednesday to have a picnic on
Mount Pulaski, to gather May flowers

and drink from Montebello Sul
phur Iron Spring, returning on the
mail train.

Dr. E. V. VVatkius has been to
Boston to consult Dr. Williams
about his sou's eye that was put out
by a stone thrown by a playmate.

Judge Bailey has sold his best
pair of horses to E. K, Smith, to
ruu ou a cracker and confectionery
team.

T. C. Keyes has just received
about four hundred yard of black
alpaca.

The rain Suuday evening pre-
vented what might have been a big
fire, the wind having driven the
fire from a burning brush field into
the woods over the top of the
mountain just back of the village.
The people were out watching the
fire and wishing for rain which come
in time a half hour's delay might
have destroyed the village.

The Montebello Iron and Sulphur
Springs are now open, and baths
can be had every day, from 8 A, at.
till noon, and Wednesdays and Sat-
urdays till 7 p, si. Sundays 7 to 9
A. M.

Pine apples, bananas, oranges,
lemons and Bumuda onious, at C.
H. Curtis.' March, 23, 1874 44t


